INTRODUCTION

ROLL HIPS L, ROLL HIPS R, WAIT 1 MEAS;
stand with hnds on hips wgt on M's R & W's L with lede ft
pointed twd LOD on sound of piano notes roll hips CCW (W CW);
on second set of piano notes roll hips CW (W CCW) to CP WALL &
wait 1 meas, start on word "off";

OPTIONAL INTRO WAIT IN CP WALL THRU 2 SETS OF PIANO NOTES & 1 MEAS
start on word "off";

PART A

1-4 BAL L&R; RK,REC,R TO L SHK HNDS,RK,REC;; CHG PLCS TO TANDEM CHG HNDS;
1-4 bal L/R,L,R/L,R trng to SCP; rk bk L,rec R,in pl L/R,L,R/L,R
trng 1/4 to fc lod (W rk bk R,rec L,tuck in frnt of M R/L,R;
trn RF under jnd lede hnds L/R,L) to hnd shake,rk apt L,rec R;
in pl L/R,L,sd R/L,R (W fwd R/L,R trng 1/2 LF under jnd M & W R
hnds end behd M,sd L/R,L tandem pos) chg to M L & W R hnds;

5-10 KICK,KICK,SAILOR SHUFFLE; KICK,KICK,SAILOR SHUFFLE; RK APT,REC, L SD
PASS,RK,REC;; LINK TO WHIP TRN, RK,REC;;
5-10 kick L fwd,kick L diag sd,XLIB/stp in pl R,L; kick R fwd,kick R
diag sd,XLIB/stp in pl R,L; (action for W is same with opp ft);
pass M's L sd under jnd hnds trng LF to fc bk L/R,L) rk apt
L,rec R;; tog L/R,L to CP DLW,XRIBL,sd L trng RF fc COH,sd
R/L,R (W arnd M R,L,R,L,R), trn to SCP RLOD rk bk L,rec R;;

11-16 BAL L&R; RK,REC,THROWAWAY,CHICKEN WALKS 2 SLOS,4 QKS,LINK BFLY,RK,REC;
11-16 bal L/R,L,R/L,R; trn to SCP rk bk L,rec R,in pl L/R,L,R/L,R (W
rk bk R,rec L,tuck in frnt of M R/L,R,bk L/R,L0 to LOF RLOD,bk
L,-R,-(W with bk of L wrist on L hip fwd R swivelng ft
RF,-,fwd L swivelng ft LF,-),bk L,R,L,R (W fwd R swivelng ft
RF,fwd L swivelng ft LF,fwd R swivelng ft RF,fwd L swivelng ft
LF while bringing L hnd up along sd of body and extending
upward with palm trnd out),sd L/R,L trng 1/4 LF to fc wall
bfly,sd R/L,R,rk apt L,rec R BFLY WALL;;;;;

PART B

1-4 NECK SLIDE; WHEEL; WHEEL; START ROLLING OFF ARMS;
1-4 sd chasse L/R,L raising jnd hnds up & over ptrs hd release hnds
chasse apt R/L,R to RH star M fcng wall; wheel RL,R,L,R,fc
COH; wheel RF R,L,R,R to fc WALL in hnd shake pos; rk apt
L,rec R,sd L/R,L trng 1/4 RF lead W to trn LF end on R sd of M
with M's R arm arnd W's waist L arm extended out fcng RLOD (W
rk apt R,rec L,fwd R/L,R trng 1/4 LF end on M's R sd);

5-8 CONT ROLL OFF ARMS; RK,REC,STOP & GO W SIT KICK;; RK,REC,SD,CL;
5-8 wheel fwd R,L (W bk L,R) R/L,R still trng RF trng W RF to LOF
WALL (W cont RF trn bk L/R,L to LOF ptr & COH) still in hnd
shake; rk apt L,rec R,chasse fwd L/R,L (W rk bk R,rec L,chasse
fwd R/L,L trng LF 1/2 trn under jnd R hnds) both now fcng WALL
with W behind M; rk fwd R,rec L,chasse bk R/L,R (W rk bk on L
raising R ft slightly of floor extend L hnd up, rec R,chasse
fwd L/R,L bk under jnd R hnds trng 1/2 RF); rk apt L,rec R,sd
L,cl R to hnd shake fcng WALL;
PART C

1-5 RK, REC, AMERICAN SPIN, RK, REC; WINDMILL; RK, REC, WINDMILL, RK, REC;
1-5 rk apt L, rec R, in pl L/R, L lead W fwd & stiffening jnd arms, in pl R/L, R (W spin RF L/R, L), rk apt L, rec R; jn jnds to loose BFLY, rk apt L, rec R to BFLY SCAR both move fwd with arms wide and tilt M's L low wheel 1/4 LF L/R, L; cont wheel 1/4 LF R/L, R to fc CCH, rk apt L, rec R to BFLY SCAR both move fwd with arms wide and tilt M's L low wheel 1/4 LF L/R, L, cont wheel 1/4 LF R/L, R, cont wheel 1/4 LF R/L, R to fc WALL, rk apt L, rec R;

6-8 SHE GO, HE GO; RK, REC, CHG HNDS BEHIND THE BACK, RK, REC;
6-8 with lede hnds jnd chasse fwd L/R, L raise jnd hnds (W chasse fwd R/L, R trng 1/2 under jnd hnds), fwd R/L, R trng 1/2 LF (W bk L/R, L) LOF; rk apt L, rec R chg to hnd shake chasse L/R, L trng 1/4 LF (W chasse fwd R/L, R trng 1/4 RF W now behind M) cont trn chasse R/L, R chg hnds to M's L & W's R LOF, rk apt L, rec R;

PART D

1-4 BAL L&R; HIP BUMP, HIP BUMP; HIP BUMP, HIP BUMP; HITCH 4 SCP;
1-4 bal L/R, L/R/L, R trng to OP with hips close tog; bend R knee & lower slightly, straighten knee & bump hips, bend R knee & lower slightly, straighten knee & bump hips; REPEAT MEAS 2; [NOTE: this is done with a rolling action of the hips] fwd L, cl R, bk L, cl R SCP LOD;

5-8 RK THE BOAT WITH PUMP HANDLE; ROLL CHASSES BFLY; SD, CL, RK APT, REC;
5-8 fwd L with knee straight & upper body leaning slightly fwd & relaxing R knee & extending jnd lede hnds fwd and down, cl R straightening R knee & bending L & straightening upper body while bringing jnd lede hnds bk to waist, REPEAT BUT EXTEND HNDS UP INSTEAD OF DOWN; REPEAT MEAS 2; roll chasse trng RF L/R, L/R/L, R to BFLY WALL; sd L, cl R, rk apt L, rec R;

ENDING

1-6 REPEAT MEAS 1-6 OF PART D & FREEZE;
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